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March! Even the name of the month suggests it’s time to act. If you’ve never taken the time 
to attend our March branch meeting, I strongly encourage you to attend this year. The Pro-
gram Committee has broadened the appeal of this meeting. We will not only celebrate our 
Influential Women of STEM essay contest winners, but we will also have an historical presen-
tation by Helen Bannon about Jessie Jack Hooper, Oshkosh Suffragist. That will make for an 
exciting evening to celebrate Women’s History Month. 
 
In my continuing series on advocacy I intended to share information this month about mak-
ing effective phone calls to your representatives. After spending more than an hour exploring 
the highways and byways of locating information about representatives contact information, 
I decided to share the fruits of my labor instead. J 
 
For your members of Congress, contact information can be found at the website 
www.callmycongress.com where you simply enter your zip code to bring up the info about 
the two US Senators for Wisconsin and your Representative. You may need to know your 
Congressional District if your zip encompasses multiple districts. You will get the names of 
your representatives, their Washington office phone number, Twitter account name, and a 
link to their voting record. 
 
To find their local office locations and phone numbers, a Google search quickly takes you to 
their official website. Ron Johnson www.ronjohnson.senate/gov has only two local offices – 
one in Milwaukee and one in Oshkosh. Tammy Baldwin www.baldwin.senate.gov has 6 offic-
es in the state with the closest to us in Green Bay. For your representative, use the form last-
name.house.gov to get their website. For example, my representative’s website is 
www.grothman.house.gov and his local office is in Fond du Lac. 

 
For the State Senate and State Assembly, you can find a great deal of information including 
their staffers at the websites www.legis.wisconsin.gov/senate/ and www.legis.wisconsin.gov/
assembly/ There are phone directories for calling their Madison offices as well as email ad-
dresses. 

 
If you’re not sure who your state representatives are, go to www.maps.legis.wisconsin.gov to 
get a map of the state. Zoom in (+) and click on your approximate location and it will pop up 
the names, phone numbers, and emails of your representatives.  

 
So now that you know how to find their contact information, more next month (finally) on 
effective phone calling! 
 
Judy Goodnight, President 
judy@gwd.org  
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Communications Update: 
 

 For any communications issues such as not receiving the newsletter, name changes, email address changes, home ad-
dress changes, phone number changes, contact Communications Chair, Cheryl Reissmann @ CherylRonR@gmail.com 
or (920) 574-3301 
 

Appleton Branch Online: 
 

Facebook: Find our branch on Facebook by looking for AAUW-Appleton. Like our page to get its 

posts in your newsfeed. Like & share posts to spread the word about our branch happenings. 
 

Our branch website can be found at http://appleton-wi.aauw.net/. Much of the website has been updated 

and more updates are on their way. 
 
Please welcome a new member to our branch! 
 
Zacherl, Linda 

3224 S Blue Spruce Ln   Appleton 54915 

731-6337(h) 740-4943(c)     blaze1@new.rr.com 

BS-Education, UW-Stevens Point, 1978 

Teacher, AASD 
 

 
 

Tech Savvy, our one- day STEM conference is coming up fast. We have many volunteer jobs and need your help. Our first 
big task is to get printed materials distributed to schools and other locations. We will have these ready for the Feb. 20th 
meeting.   
 
We also need many volunteers in a variety of ways on the week before the event and on the day of the event. A sample of 
some jobs are: helping in the registration area, assisting with getting students and parents to the right areas, helping with 
workshop rooms in science, girl savvy, college savvy, lunch, and parent workshops. We will be bringing sign-up sheets to 
branch meetings.  
 
We will be scheduling times for an orientation volunteer meeting so you can ask questions and walk through your job.  
 

 
 

Jacqui and Stephanie - Chairs of Tech Savvy 

Mon, Feb. 20 Picking up Tech Savvy posters at branch meeting to distribute to schools and other 
site 

Wed., April 4 Stuff goody bags at UW-Fox Valley 

Sat., April 8 Tech Savvy WI 

mailto:CherylRonR@gmail.com
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Evening Book Group 

The evening book group does not meet during the months of January, February or March. 
See you in April. 

Afternoon Book Group: 
 
March is Book and a Movie month. We’ll be enjoying Brooklyn by Colm Toibin. The DVD of the 
movie is available at local libraries. If you would like to host a viewing party for book group mem-
bers, contact Judy Goodnight at judy@gwd.org or leave a voice mail at 920-729-9553 with details 
of date & time and I will send out the info for you. 
 
The Wednesday host is Mary Ditter, 1901 Parkwood Dr., Kaukauna. RSVP YES or NO to Mary at 
mtditter@aol.com or 920-766-1990 by one week prior to book group. 
 
The Thursday host is Marlene Angevine, 2110 N. Douglas St., Appleton. RSVP YES or NO to Mar-
lene at mangev1@yahoo.com or 920-733-5969 by one week prior to book group. 

Branch Nominations for 2017 -2018 
 
President Elect: Becky O’Connor 
Assistant Program Vice President: Jeanie Seitz 
Assistant Membership Vice President: Connie Wunderlich 
Finance Vice President: Kathleen Gagnow 
 
Joan Schneider 
Nominations Chair 

Because we have so many new members, we wanted to make you aware of a past interest group.  Appleton 
Area Winners (AAW) is an educational investment group that meets once a month (men are welcome and 
you don't have to be an AAUW member).  We discuss in depth stocks before it is either bought or sold in our 
portfolio.  Because it is a private investment group, we can no longer be an interest group of our branch. 
  
For further information and/or to attend a meeting, please call Connie Polley, Stephanie Malaney or Shirley 
Schloemer.  
 

mailto:judy@gwd.org
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Proposed Itinerary for AAUW Travel Group Trip to Decorah Iowa 

JUNE 7-9, 2017 
 
 
Day 1:  Depart Appleton by 9:30ish. Arrive at the Laura Ingalls Wilder Museum in Burr Oak Iowa for a tour of the ho-
tel/ home for the Ingalls family one winter  ($8) Kathleen Ernst’s book, Death on the Prairie mentions this site. 
Continue driving 15 miles to Decorah, staying at the Hotel Winneshiek or the Country Inn and Suites. 
Dinner at Mabe’s Pizza or other restaurants 
 
Day 2: Tour Vesterheim (Western Home) Museum in the morning.  ($8 Senior, $10- Adult)  The tour will take at least 2 
hours, and there is a nice gift shop. Reading Heritage of Darkness by Kathleen Ernst is highly recommended prior to 
this! 
 
Afternoon tour of the Porter House Museum ($5 Senior, $7 Adults) That tour will be under 2 hours probably 
 
free time for shopping, optional drive to see the Luther College campus and some of the beautiful parks of Decorah. If 
anyone wants, there are numerous walking trails. 
 
Evening meal at either a Mexican restaurant or at a more upscale Rubaiyat Restaurant ( entrees are $20-$25 range but 
there are more reasonable sandwiches and pizza options, starters, etc.) 
 
Day 3:  We can drive to where the murder in Heritage of Darkness “occurred,” and we also can stop at Seed Savers, a 
leading source of heirloom seeds, known throughout the world for its efforts to preserve historic seeds.  
 
The drive is just under 5 hours usually, including a brief lunch stop. 
 

Welcome to AAUW-Appleton’s ROAD TRIP to DECORAH IOWA 
JUNE 7,8, and 9, 2017 

 
There are two hotel options for you to consider for the 2 nights we will be in Decorah. You need to reserve your own room within 
the block of rooms I have set aside. Please check out the two hotels online, and be sure to reserve your room prior to the release 
date. Also, please make note of the cancellation policy! 
 
HOTEL WINNESHIEK:  www.HotelWinn.com   (800) 998-4164 
 
This historic hotel is centrally located to most of our destinations. It has an elevator, and the rooms we have reserved all have 2 
queen beds.  
Cost: $149 plus 12% tax per night  
MENTION GROUP CODE: BINS01  
Release date is April 21, 2017 
 
 
COUNTRY INN AND SUITES:  https://www.countryinns.com/decorah-hotel-ia-52101/iadecora        (800) 456-4000   or  (563) 
382-9646 
 
This is on the edge of town, so it is a 5 minute drive to most of our destinations. Our block of rooms at this hotel includes 1 handi-
cap king room, all others have 2 queen beds. There is NO ELEVATOR, so you may want to request a ground-floor room if stairs 
are difficult. There is a swimming pool. 
Cost: $145 plus 12% tax per night, includes breakfast 
MENTION GROUP CODE:  Appleton AAUW  and the date June 7, 2017 
Release date is May 7, 2017 
 
There are several lovely B&Bs in town, and a Quality Inn and Suites. Feel free to select one of those if you wish, just let me know 
where you’ll be. 
 

http://www.HotelWinn.com
https://www.countryinns.com/decorah-hotel-ia-52101/iadecora


January 23, 2017 Branch Meeting Minutes 
 

At 7:10 pm Branch President Judy Goodnight called the meeting to order with a welcome and the AAUW mission statement. Minutes of 
the December meeting were accepted as published in the January newsletter. The state convention has the theme of Amplifying our Voices 
Together. On Fri. attendees have the opportunity to meet with counterparts, enjoy dinner, and learn from Voices of Hope. On Sat. there is a 
business meeting followed by Mary Burke, lunch and an Association speaker. The branch will reimburse up to 30 people for convention 
registration and also the lunch for first timers. Badger Briefs will publish information about registration soon. President Goodnight request-
ed a group from out branch to create a time line for our participation in NCCWSL with a goal of sending a college student in 2018 to DC. 
 
Membership Vice President Jackie Booher shared our  membership of 162, introduced new members and requested more mentors. 
(Judy Goodnight encouraged new members to get involved.) 
 
Program Vice President Chris Taylor was represented by immediate past PVP Sue Taylor who thanked member s for  br inging do-
nations for the local World Relief and reminded us about the Sexual Harassment in the Fox Valley program on Feb. 20. 
 
Finance Vice President Mary Zanto was present to answer  questions about the financial r epor t in the newsletter . 
Nomination Chair Joan Schneider explained the time line for  nominations: Jan. & Feb. creating new slate of officers, March an-
nouncing slate, April voting on slate, May installing officers.( A request was made for someone to take minutes at the Feb. and/or March 
meeting for Secretary Joan Schneider.)  
 
Funds Development Chair Mary Grace was represented by Judy Goodnight who had applications for  scholarships. 
Public Policy Chair Jacqui Klimaszewski had three major  points to share. *There are still elections coming up. We need to vote. 
*There are big issues around the state budget including education, vouchers, Health Care, Environment, etc. We are encouraged to attend a 
budget listening session. Budget Action Workshops are available for training prior to attending listening session. *Title IX which AAUW 
strongly supports may not be enforced on the federal level. Title IX affects all areas of education including: admissions, career education, 
pregnant or parenting students, STEM, sexual assault, comparable course offerings, financial /health/insurance services,  gender identity, 
and athletics. (Title IX list is abbreviated due to space issues.  Details are available from AAUW Quick Facts, Title IX, June 2014 and/or 
Cindy Fallona.) Future Public Policy Committee Activities for members’ participation include equal pay day and a literacy council & refu-
gees project. 
 
Judy Goodnight encouraged members to read newsletter s and do our  par t as citizens. 
STEM/Tech Savvy Chairs Stephanie Malaney and Jacqui Klimaszewski are looking for  committee help. Two people are needed for  
the day of event for Girl Savvy and the Parent Session. Becky O’Connor would like an assist with registration on that day also. Oshkosh 
AAUW is our partner in this. 
 
The Travel Group is going to Neenah Public Library Feb. 13 for the movie The Light between Oceans. 
 

Next meeting is Feb. 20.                                                                                 Joan Schneider  

Attention Decorah Travelers!  
 
 Please notify me about the arrangements you have made for the trip. I’d like to know where you 
are staying and who is driving together. In April I will be contacting the Laura Ingalls Wilder Mu-
seum, Vesterheim, and the Porter House to arrange for tours, so I need to know how many are 
making our trip, and if anyone has special needs for those tours. Thank You! 
 
Faye Binsfeld 
binsfeldfaye@gmail.com 
920-268-8246 

mailto:binsfeldfaye@gmail.com


The Apple Branch is a 

publication of the Appleton, 

Wisconsin Branch of the 
American Association of 

University Women. 

 

Branch President:  

Judy Goodnight 
judy@gwd.org 
920-729-9553     
 

Membership VP:  

Jackie Booher 

jbooher@athenet.net 
920-738-0153 

 

Newsletter Editor:  

Carol Ebel 

cebel@ezwebtech.com 

715-758-7638 
920-660-2539 

AAUW values and seeks a diverse membership. There 
shall be no barriers to full participation in this organiza-
tion on the basis of gender, race, creed, age, sexual ori-
entation, national origin, disability, or class.  

AAUW empowers all women and 
girls to reach their highest potential.  

                                                                  MEMBER OUTREACH 

 

Do you know a member who is need of a Thinking of You card? Just send me an 
email or call, it is that simple!       

 
 Jane Anne McCabe 

  jamforever02@yahoo.com 
  382-0031 (C) 

AAUW Appleton Branch Net Assets     12/31/16 

NORTH SHORE BANK, GENERAL CHECKING #1472    

 Convention Fund  $  6,631.91    

 General Fund    36,394.37    

     $   43,026.28   

NORTH SHORE BANK, SCHOLARSHIP MONEY MARKET #1907         8,281.49  

NORTH SHORE BANK, BEACON FUND SAVINGS #5800            187.86  

        

Total Assets        51,495.63   

Less Nat'l & WI dues payable             253.60   
      

NET ASSETS    $      51,749.23 
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